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CANTIN E NAMED

HIGHWAY ENGINEER

TOSUCCEEDBOWLBY

.AI.C.M, Or., Mutfli HO. Tlmhtiilo
highway roiiimlNhlim Monday ap
pointed !;. I, Cuntlno f I'orllmid
Mliilo highway engineer lo nureced II,

t. llnwlby, leagued. II wiih decided,
huttever, llmt Major Hulb In io
tnlnrd in ehnigo of lint wink In Hood
Ilicr county unit Ilia! lie liuc ehnigo
of the M'llloineiil of nil ilitMilcH mill
Ni'llli'inriilM for wink ihuic iinili'r IiIh

piipcrvlnimi in ('oluiuhiu, Clulmip mill
.laokwnu oounlle.

Mr. t'nntlno will immune hi now
dutleM Apiil I. Tln I'oiiiiniHNioii unit)
oil mi udvisory lionnl. ninl urn uh fob
Iiiwh; K. IIi'iikoii, Portland; .Inlm II
Albeit, Hiilrni, mill I.chIIo Huller of
IIOIIll liner.

K. I. ( 'mil Inn U ii gcneinl con
lini'tor mid has been a ichIiIciiI of
I'orllmnl Hewrul yriiM, lie fore going
into tin routrnrtinir buliiCHH lio un
engaged in inilroiul cngiiieciiug work.
Ilo wan fonni'rlv connected wild tin
XitillitTii l'ni'lfii' inilroiul. Since
coming I" l'oitluud he Iiiih nrlril n

eniiMiltlng engineer fir vuriww pro
jri'li.

"I have never liml n enudidulo for
stale highway engineer," Hit hi State
Tii'iiKiiU'r Kuy. Tli liil leuiidatuie
piiMMt'il n hill which vh in the gov-I'rno- r

tlu appointment of a hlglnvn.v
engineer, mnl it hi't'oiniw cffeeiixc on
.Mhv '."J. In ii'W of Ihix, I iliil not
think Hint tin' Member of the cnnl-iiiUmo- ii

should mhnni'i' the cnuilulucv
of nn "in mnl KiiDpoitcil Hut 1'iinili'
ilitti- - lh( governor iloxiri'it nppninti'il."

HAITIAN M- -

1
V.HlllNf5T0N Mnrrli

of tlui now Gulllaiiinn gov-emine- nt

In llnltl hy ilerinnnv nml
Italy, follow lug cloudy upon reroR-nlllo- n

hy Prance, h rutiMug Hid Mate
department noma roncorn over It or.
foct on tlio program or rohnhlltntlon
prepared hy nn American rommlnlon
lioniloil hy 1'orinor (luvornor Fori of
Now Jori"')'.

An Aiuorlran .jrndlcato had been
formed to utralglitcn out Hnltlcn ftn-mir- m

with American recognition of
(lulllaiiiuo, hut n loan of a million
(lolliim hy 1'rnnro which Wont with Hh

recognition practically put Hint plan
out of (ho question.

ELKS STAG SOCIAL

IN NEW CLUB HOUSE

Mod font Kilts will enjoy tholr rirnt
ulnK norlul nml mnokor at tlio i:iU
Toiuplit Weclneiday oveultiK nt 8

o'clock. A Hhort program Jinn heen
arranged anil u lunch will lio nerved
iliirlni; tho evening, Tim entertain
incut Ih under tho mnnnKomont of
tho Iiouko committee cniiHlMIng nt H.

I. Ilrown, l K. Union nml T. K. Dun-IoI- n.

a nmnhor of novol ntunU will
)m fouturoM of tho evening nml piepn
rntlon Ih being iiiiuIo for u largo

Tho iintortnlnniont Ik for NlltR only
nnd vIMtlng luonilxirB nro oHpvclnlly

roiiionted to ho proHont.

ANTIOCHIIEMS

Mr. nml .Mr. W. W. Morion of
jroill'onl woio vinitorH at tlui lumio

of .Mr. nml Mih, licit (.'hnpuimi nt
lti'iinlo ihU wi'i'k.

.Mr. Wren of tho Kiissoll ilnlry
rniioh at ltciif,'lo huh hoIiI Iiik intor
ost in tho oi'op ami Htock mill inovcil
IiIn 1'uinlly to .Moilforil for u few
liiniitliM,

.Mr. Lilte of Moilforil wiih in tho
Antiouh country tliin week tindinK
hoihOH with Iho runolierrt.

Then (JIuhh Iiiik returneil from his
visit to the Mnho country,

Tho riinppurell Literary mieiely
held their unmial meeting Kriiluy
niKht nml thorn was u ful house, and
all enjoyed the proi;rmu Kotteu up hy
the youiiK fHH f Hicir enjoyment!.

Mr. Murdoek was a Medford visitor
Ruiiilay oveniiif;,

Mr, mid Mrs, Deri Chapman uf
Ih'iinlo were visitors at tho homo of
W. i Morrison at Medford Monday.

Hint fhnpmmi of Dearie, wlio has
rented tho Davis rnneh u nuiuher of
ypnrs, has Bold his erops and hlook
to Willimn Cotleiill-o- f Iho Meadows
mid will lnovo (n u distaneo in tho
Jionr future.

Tho ensn of Mr. Clayton flrofjorv
nnd Mrs. Nettio flail for assault will

lie tried in tho justieo court at Moon-vill- o

Mnndny.
Willimn Cottorill of tho Mondowa

;," RfTfllMrOTtT) MATTJ TRTmWW, MKTCKOTtP OREGON, TUESDAY, MARf'FT no, Ifllrt PTOW THRW

Robert Edcson in "Vlicre the Trail
Divides' Star Theatre Mon.-Tue- s.
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News From Our Neighbors

T

Mrs. Mnrah Turnhow wiih n VHitor
ut Nonh ChanilleiV, in North Tuleiit,
.sntunhiy.

Mrs. H. (1. Coleuian of Phoenix
wiih tuuliiiK in Medford Katurday.

Mrs. .lames Allen is slowly in

nml it ii hoped that when the
warm day eoiuo nuin her health will
he hotter.

('. Cn ley i now ready to hook
Inrp' onlerH for tomato )lmits for
Ihoxo who intend to plant for can-iier- y

purpoKox. I'lume 1(1KII.
Several of the l'lineiii ladies went

to Central Point Inxt Thursday and
partioipated in u sinpiise on Mr. II.
F Hopkins. Anions theju wore Mrs.
Kied Furry, Mrs. A. Ileum, Mis. Win.
Cm less,

Mi. Iloury Fnuno and Mr. Sheets
we io trailuit; in AMilnud Thurxdny.

I'. It. Ontuiau of Medford was in

Talent Wednesday of l.st week
orehanls.

Mr. mid Mr. Milo Furry, Mi- - Fny
Caror. Koh Furry were aipont; tho-- e

from Phoenix at Medford Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Furrv and Mr.

nml Mrs. .loo (tailor were chopping in
Midford Satuiilay.

Mr. Ilean Iiiih heen having n hi
well Monkjoi his anion place, on the
caM nlde of Hear oreok. ami a lan:e
pump and uasoliue engine

I K. Furrv has had ahotit five
nnreN of fine llenr nreeh liidlinn liiml
eleaied and will seed it to alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Caiey were ut A,h-'an- d

Friday to attend Iho funeral of
Dan flood, formeily a resident of
Vorth Talent.

Mauv of the Indies who are fricinU
mid noiKhhor of Mi. '. F UoltetlH
nml Mrs. S. S. Stephens mot ut tho
iileiisiinl homo of Mrs. Itidiorlx lout
Yeilueiluy upon a social occasion. A

hoiiulenus lunch was served tho many
micU and a K""d time wifs had hy
all.

Mis, A. It. Phipps tilth daughter,
Mis Hello, were plensant onllei's at
Mrs, C. Cnrey'h Inst Weduesilny from
Medford.

F.mmctt Heeson of Talent was a
visitor at the count v coat Monday.
Mr. Heesou i feedniK u tine liuueh of
heef cattle nt present.

The Little Applcxato dancing set
weie entoitaiued ut .lohu Piiieell's
last Saturday evening and a most on
joyahle liupi ih repotted. Maud Hnek
will ho tho next host.

Quite a manlier of motorist from
tho valley toured up the Little Ap.
plicate last Sunday. The Little Ap-plea- ta

road,-oa- o of the verv best
all-ye- ar loads in Jackson county,
tuiiilshes uu ucreeahlo hiuiiriso to
motorists who net out tin way.

Tho unprecedented seureity of jit

this time of tho year bus made
urination necessary in some places to
facilitate spring plowing. Ax a result
the cleaning out of i rrijjnl ion ditches
was in full hwinjr last week. Theio
is very little dry farming done on tho
Little Applecato and from proeut
indications the boon of irrigation will
ha thoroughly appreciated beio this
season.

Mrs. Sams of Iho Cuinatown school
was u Sunday caller at the home of
1, It. Hamilton nnd llailey Hull,

K. K. ICelly and family of Medfoul
were Applcpito visitors last Sunday,

Tho Slorliii,' niino is oporatliur on
two lesorvoir bends daily of aliout
tinea mul one. half hours' duration
ca ch.

Thero wiir a libt frost on Thurs-
day nioruiujr, hut Iho daiuno to fruit
lioro in very sIIhIiI, as the bloom is
no sufficiently udvnneod to be af-
fected,

Juuuutm;
wns a visitor at Iho V, C, Chnpman
homo Saturday,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Hy A. C. Howlclt

Our school hoard Iiiih elected V. 0,
Wheeler as the prineiiml of oui
schooL: Miss Minnie Taylor, the pres-
ent incumbent, as the intcnuediutc
tcrtcher mul Misn Shopslor for the
priiuaty depaitment,

Frank .Manaiii of Peyton sH'iit
two nights mul a day with us on his
lelurii fiom n visit to bis parents in
Wyoming.

.1. A. Carpenter came out TiicmIux

mid took tho Lnlo Point-Persi- st

stnpt lor W. II. Crmnlairs.
Miss Mac Tiusiy, who has been

visiting friends mul telatives in our
town, returned to her home on F.I I

creek Tuesday.
Last Tuesday while 1 was in P. L.

Heath's stoic looking for items fo;
the .Mail Tribune he called my n'teii-tiot- i

(o an editorial in the Oregon
Journal commenting on an item I

wiote with icgard to agents traveling
oxer the countiy selling picket to om
mcichauts to supply the dcmauil
while any one with cry little ccr-tio- ii

can, raisin thcia so easy at home,
and white talking on the Mihjcct hi
tool, a piokeleil cucumber out of n
jar about three and a half iuchv
long and icmurkcd that thero was n
pickle bo sold seven for 1(1 cent, mul
tinning to another lot said that he
sold those twelve for 10 cents, am'
then renin i Led that any one could
lake uu old candy nail, set it in tin
back ard and by throwing the dish-
water on that, idled with dirt mid r
few cucumber seed, can raise all thov
waul for an ordinary family, nnd
then turned and pointed out a nuiu-

her of articles that ho bad on
that were put up in othei

countries that we raise here in abun-
dance, while if we bad a good en li-

ning fnolory, here we could suppl.v
the demand and save the freight ia
many instances on the articles bo;h
ways and save what money we linvi
beic, hut lis it K we send our inonej
out of the vulley to pay for bncoi
mid hmuK that is made in Portlnnc
or San Francisco out of Jackson
comity raised bogs. Hut Mich is llfi
in this bountiful country.

Mis, Joe Itiley mul her daughter
Mrs. Whetstone, were doing business
in our town Wednesday.

Vadghn Quuckenhiish, son of the
loreuinu on the A, Corbiu orchard,
went to Medford Inst Wednesday.
Lyle. Ca ill on of Ashland, who has
heen visiting on tho Carlton faun
with his brother lleihert, also was on
the sumo train, nnd so was II. II.
Lord, who was hurt in a runaway ac-

cident a short time ago and bad his
spino Severely injured.

The snmo day It. II. Pollard, who
has a farm on Iteeso creek, had a
runaway and suuisliup hero in town.
Ho had hitched his team to a rack
back of fleorgo Ilrown .t Sons' store
and a piece of paper was carried hy
the wind under their feet, causing
them to break loose ami sboilly after
they started the nolo came in contact

$100 Reward, $100
Tim rraileri of tlila litwr will lw plt'UfJ to

Ifaru Hut there U at (! ui ilnaUnl itlx--
llmt tleiire lim Uvii able In urn lu all lla
alacra, anil that la Calatrli. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur
I, lti ouljr ihmIJIt iiui mm' kiiuvMi tu llit uirvt-le-

fralrriutr. Catarrh bring u ivinlUulk'lia)
ill.raar, rrqulrr a ronalltutloual Iriatuicnt,
lull a Catarrh Curi la taken IllWrilMlr. aitlux
.llrritlr tlliuu tha- - liluoil anil ltiutou aurfarra ur
Iho j,li'iu, tlirriliy lii'tlrojlnc tlu fuumlatlu
VI Ilir iliararr, aim Blvlllff IQV IWIIVIII airruiiiu
liy tiUllillne up Urn riiiitUulln ami aal.tliii ua.
turr In ilolur Ita work, Iho rt(lrtra h,e
a uiui'h falih In ll ruratlto 'Hinrra that Ihrr
nffrr Oiiv llimilrvil IMIura dir auj aa that It
(alia tu cure. Si ml for ll( ut Iratliikiiilal.

AilOreu t 3, CIIKNr.Y CO., Tulsl, o.
8oll If all Druniil.la, T3r.
Tuki) Ilall'a 1'aiull l'llla for comtlpstlou.

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

Itooni aid Giirnett-Cnre- y Hldg.
Phono 1H2

Situation wanted hy first class man
coolt in rostniirnnt or hotol.

Man for ranch work, lmiflt hnvo
liml oxporlonco as hlackmnlth,

trills n woodshed mid broke near the
wliifllelrces and soon the shoit end
of the pole ran into Iho ground mid

tinned the hack clear over, the hind
pm I facing the diteellnn in which
they came, smashing one of the
front wheels all to pieces.

Tint same day A. II. Peachy, who
is engaged in helling the Ward rem-

edies, had n runaway near Hrowns- -

linro and smashed his wagon up con-

siderable. '
The snmo day I met H. J. Austin

of Wellen, and be was driving n mare
that be used to diive in Michigan,
fthc Ik how lil years old and still
finite spry. He hi ought her neross
the plains when he came to Oregon.

Last Wednesday eveninc flev. L.
L. Simmons joined in wedlock Hoy H.

Haniish of the firm of S. II. Ilarnish
Si Hon, liverymen, and Miss Mabel It.
Taylor nt tho residence of the bride'H
parents in Kagle Point.

Alvin Conover fas in our town on
business Thursday.

Frank Lewis lias bis house finally
arranged mid has icopened up for
business. He says that ho expects to
do four itmes the business in his new
stand that be did on the old one.

K. V. Smith, liveryman, recently
retained from n trip to Klamath
county, and reports lively operations
ninong foreign horse buyers in the
vicinity of Merrill. The French gov-

ernment especially is securing a ma-

jority of the nniinnls. Prices rango
from $00 to $ 1 "jO. The loss in transit
is considerable, not only on the oociin,
but also between here and Xcw York.
Tho buyers admit that the nvernge
life of each horse, when once engnged
in active war owratinas on the field,
is only four days. On April 1 there
will be a round-u- p nt Merrill, where
thousands of horses will be rendy for
inspection nnd purchase.

The Andrews 0orn company went
north through here Sntmday after-
noon aftur a series of engagements
it Klamath Fulls and northern Cali-

fornia towns. Their next appearance
will he nt P.nccne on a tour of the
northern circuit.

J. W. Sweeney, contractor on the
finished job of Pacific highway grad-

ing over the Siskiyous, south of Ash-'nn- d,

is now engaged on mi extensive
'jovernmeiit contract in Lost lliver
erritory, Klamath county, where be
s winking over 11(10 team.

Mis. Mac Hurdio retained homo
Friday from a visit. tocher son, It. L.
Jr., who is taking n course in den-

tistry at Snn Frnrtfrtnu '

Three teacher in "lio west side
school are Avearim; diamond rings, n
circumstance which implies that
Cupid is hovering around tho balls

f learning m that locality. The
school hoard may be called iion to
:nvcstignte the contagion nnd decide
whether or not to quarantine the
premises in veiw of the lirevnlouco of
heart affection, heretofore sporndio.
but which bids fair to nssiuao the
proportions of an epidemic. Tho
enst side school npM-nr- to bo inviil
nernhlo to these attacks.

Maje Caiter and Julius Hart, who
are now operntim; the Shorty Hope
nine m this ieiuity, have lately ship

tied a carload of oro to the smelters
it Keunett, Cal., for experimental
purposes.

Profoss.or II. fl. flilmoro nnd wife
left Suiidnv for San Francisco, where
they will join their daughter and son

MRS. CLAYTON'S LETTER
To Itiin-lKivv- n Nervous Women

Louisville. Ky. "I was a nervous
wreck, nnd In n weak, run-dow- n con
dition when a friend naked mo to try
Vlnol, 1 did ho, nml as a result 1

hnvo Rained In health and strength.
I think Vlnol Is tho best, medlctno In
tho world for n nervous, weak, run
down system nnd for elderly pooplo."

Mrs. W. C. Clayton, LouIbvIIIo, Ky.
Vlnol Is a delicious cod liver nnd

Iron tonic without oil, Kiiarantoed to
overcome all run-dow- weak, tlovlt- -
allzed conditions nnd for chronic
concha, colds and bronchitis. Mod- -

ford Pharmacy. Adv.

Special for Easter
-- IN-

Ice Cream
Individual Easter Llllles

Brick, Nut and other Fancy Creams

made from the Velvet Ice Cream. Or-

der now.

The White Velvet Ice
Cream Co.

The Home of Daisy Butter

Phone 481 32 S. Central

in-la- .Mr. and Mrs. Frank I). Hlack,
and grandsons, Harold and (blbeit
Pluck, in a visit to the e.xpo"ilioii.
Tho Hlack family resides in Seattle
and will visit here on the homeward-boun- d

trip. White in California (he
party will motor cxleicively about the
environs of the Holder) (lute,

I'ncle "Fnr.z.v" Morgan, general
utility man in the local railroad
yards, is now catting his first etop
of dandelions on the depot pnrk sys-lei- n.

Owing to his diligence as a
caretaker, the yield will not be half
that of previous seasons, ipinlity and
color remaining normal.

Itev. II. J. Van Fosmi, district su-

perintendent of the M. K. church, ar-

rived homo from the Klamnth and
l4ik county region last week, and
left .for Portland mul intermediate
points on Friday. While in that ter-

ritory he visited William Hcvener,
formerly of this city, mid inspected
the work being done bv him among

and

Phono

the Indians of the station of
the Klamath agency. .Mr. Van Fos-e- n

rcpoits Iho ravages of hydropho-
bia as having caused considerable
anxiety and much financial loss over
there. The initial blame is laid at
the wild coyotes' door.

On Thursday the S. P. burned up
its oil refuse on roundhouse grounds.
The ultimo of smoke was
fierce, causing Carl Lehman, agent
nt Talent, to plume up mid nslc if
there was another eruption of Mount
Lnsscn.

KiiKcne Wallace, engineer in local
switch yards, returned Thursday
fiom tho S. P. general hospital nt
Sail Francisco, whither be went Home
time ugo for treatment.

Ashland now-- suppotts nn exclus-
ive hmimm stoic, where the fruit is
wholesaled or retailed in job lots to
stilt

are that wireless methods
will supplement phone and telegraph

railway

nnd

(Ium

has
left
formerly

National Custom
Durham more national form of enjoyment is

expression American character. The millions of "Bull" Durham
smokers the self-relia- nt, energetic Americans make
United States the progressive nation the world.

men make their own opportunities, make
make cigarettes, own

ripe,

GENUINE

Bull
i

Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

is smart, fashionable, correct, occasions, to
own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham tobacco shows
experienced smoke-tast- e. Ah for

Packas
I h cmnnth (n-.- rA AU fv oiuuuui iiibuwir iiuvui uuvi iimi 11a

grance of fresh-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarettes
afford healthful enjoyment and lasting satis
faction to more millions of men than all othe
high-grad- e smoking tobaccos combined.

FREE Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing correct way to "Roll Your
Own" Ciearettes, and a pack

age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free,
to any address in United States on postal request.
Address Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE AMERICAN COMPANY

"MADE IN OREGON, U. A." --Isn't Enough

"MADE IN MEDFORD AND
THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY"-Th-at's Stuff

MADE TH VALLEY. KEEP THE

Medford Ironworks
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry

Machine Works

Pvcs. Phono 5031

m

Yainnx

something

purchasers.
Humors

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL WATER
and

IRRIGATING PIPE
Go to J. A. SMITH

N. Grape St.
Tolephono

Beauty the Home
is not necessarily expensive.

inilNiundo doors, paneling,

moulding, mantels, etc., have

all tho benuty of best hand work

nnd aro cheaper. Jlosidcs, yon

hnvo a wido ehoico of designsjmd
whnt you like nt once.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR

I

adjunct rt in tho wrvic. Op-

erators aro Htudyim up tfin ftri
cacies of tho Wrclods system oh ih't
Portland Shasta dlvWiins.

K. H. Pengra, obMimo trufuilhi
hero in tho dnys whftif

Morris also on tho job, lutfi bee
promoted as general manager of the
Sumpter Valley railroad with hetul-cpinrte- rs

at linker, Or., a. road
which ho been connected slime

when ho the Southern Vr-cifi- c.

superintend-
ent of the Sumpter Valley line.

A. C. flienger, mnunncr of
the Scpinrc Peal
across Hear creek, nov eonducts n
department store nt Ivlnm.ith Fulls,
a general merchandise, establishment
in JL C. Lmiiiger of this city
is also interested. This store is the
successor to one originally establish-
ed at tho Falls the Ashland Fruit
& Produce association, with (Jiuagcr
ns mnmtgor.

A
"Bull" is than a

an of
are who the

most in

These their
success and they their to their liking, from

mellow

It upon all "roll your
and an

, freeof "Paper"
mnllrvir

An

"Bull"

TOBACCO

formerly

:r

S.

the
THESE GOODS ARE IN E ROGUE RIVER MONEY AT HOME
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FIRST-CLA- SS

Printing
AND

Book Binding

MADEINMEDFOmD

U

MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

.Vkt, M. rticj, (
jruuum i fri'
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